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1 Sodal Calradlair J
SUNDAY

Baccalaureate sermon for 4
Brownell Hall graduates at Y

MONDAY
ot. lYiaunias

ix
cnurcn. a Wonderful Values Monday

Hoffman-Squire- s weddine at
Sacred Heart church. ,T

Benefit card party at Happy i Wash DressesHollow club given by Dun- - Y
dee Woman's Patriotic

No woman or miss inter
club

Smith College club. Mrs. Har- - X
old Evarts, hostess. .I tpT J t't, N ' University of Michigan Alum

. ni luncheon at University 1
club.

X TUESDAY
Dinner-dance- s at Happy Hoi- -
- iow, carter Lake and sey- - A.

mour Lake Country clubs.- fHook Worm club dancingX
party at Prettiest Mile club. 4

Luncheon for Mfs. Joseph
Metzler of Los Angeles at- V . ... .

nappy hoiiow ciuo. given
by Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent.

Prettiest Mile Ladies' Golf

ested in a Wash Dress
should miss seeing these
garments. Beautiful styles
made up in a wealth of
new materials in all the
new models.

Pretty Voiles
Dainty Dimities

Handsome Lawns
Fancy Percales

Beautiful Ginghams
i '

You will be delighted with
one of these Dresses. Mon-

day, your choice

$(o)75

. club, Mrs. Glenn Smith,
hostess.

WEDNESDAY

Jill

i ll V

Harding . Dovey wedding in
Plattsmouth.

.Dinner-dance- s at Country, X
Field and Prettiest Mile Y
club. - X

Luncheon for members of the y
Seymour Ladies' Golf club '
at the club. X

Luncheon for Miss Zadelle fSmith of Los Angeles at t
Country club, given by Mrs. iJay Foster. 4

THURSDA- Y- , X

juaguirc-iuuipn- y WCUUing in
St John's church.

Musical and reception given
for Browell Hall graduates"!

llllfHART-STFFFN- S PHOTO,

is a gladsome month.

at hall.
Benefit dance for Associated

Charities at Auditorium.
FRIDAY'
Dinner dance at Seymour Lake

PftlitltrM rlii!K .

J.' chiming of wedding bells is

W. pmoto T , . ,i jl. . - bride, will be matron of honor and r

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You Need Not Pay All In 30 Days

Use your credit the same as Uncle Sam is
using hia credit to win the war. Simply pay a
small amount down and then One Dollar or so
a week will do.

little Miss Suzanne Falter, flower girl. Reception given by Brownell
! U.11 . t tU- - J..Following the ceremony, a wedding r iu tsiuiimac lui uic giauu- -

a ates.
X SATURDAY
4 Lake-Roug- h wedding at AnnSi

heard in the distance and in a shower
of rose petals, "here comes the bride."
Asgleamingly white and as glitter-ingl- y

silver as a path of moonlight is
- her wedding gown, and like moon-

light, too, is her misty veil, for it en-

velopes her in romance. "What is so
rare as a Ay in June," sang the poet
but what is lovelier than a bride in
June, we say, especially if she com-

bine the khaki with the orange, blos-
soms.

For a wedding and only for a
wedding can a woman be persuaded
to slip out of her canteen apron, the
khaki of her motor corps uniform,

' or the white of her Red Cross cos

Arbor, Michigan. '
Brownell Hall commencement

exercises in St. .Matthias
church. 9

Red Star .benefit operetta
given by pupils of Holyoke- - T
Dox school. ' X

A Special Offer Monday in

GEORGETTE AND

CREPE DE CHINE

BLOUSE- S-

An Unuiual Value Your Choice

$95

supper will be served at tne nome ot
the bride's parents. After a short
honeymoon trip the bridal couple will
be at home wherever the Forty-fir- st

infantry is stationed.
It is to be hoped that the Forty-firs- t

infantry now at Fort Crook will not
be transferred, for this lovely bride
would be such a charming addition to
the group of officer's wives now living
at the post. We might chat awhile
and tell you just how this army ro-

mance began, for really, it reads just
like a story and we will just1 tell you
this much. He saw her first in her
snowy Red Cross apron and cap and
little dreaming that Dan Cupid is
wearing brass buttons this year and
that his arrows are khaki-tippe- d, this
pretty Plattsmouth girl soon discover,
ed a gleaming stone on her left hand.
The last chapter, or rather the first, of
this war-tim- e, romance will be writ-
ten this week when this young couple
take .their vows .under the . crossed
flags.

Miss Sarah Coe of Charlestown,
W. ,Va., is the guest of Miss Mary
Richardson.

tume and into her smart street
clothes. We all love these war-tim- e

weddings with the flags of the Allied
nations intertwined with the palms

AMONG THE VISITORS
Mrs. Harry Foster of Little Rock,

Ark., is the guest of her sister. Mts.
Harley Moorhcad and Mr. Moor-hea- d.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smyth , of
and fprns and verv often the uni
formed charms of the "bridegroom

Washington are expected Friday, torival the bride.
Maenner-Robertso-

Ushered in with the month of ro'ses
comes an interesting announcement,

be the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Clarence Sibbernsen, and Mr.
Sibbersen. . .

Mrs. Newton Barkalow and Miss
Genevieve Barkalow of Denver are
visiting Mrs. H. B. Robinson. They
are returning from the commence

for todav Mr. and Mrs. Millard M.
"Robertson announce the engagement

of their daughter, Gladys Maurine, to
Lieutenant Theodore Henry Maenner, ment exercises of Miss Vivienne

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.Barkalow, who has just graduatedson of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Uieodore
Maenner. of St. Louis. No definite from Sweet Briar college,. Virginia.-
date has been set for the weddingC

Miss Robertson is one of the most
' attractive of our younger set of girls

and many week's ago Gabby Detayles
hinted at the engagement of this
pretty eirl and the silver-barre- d of
ficer.:

- The charming bride-to-b- e is a
graduate of the Central High school
and also of Bradford academy. She
has been an ardent Red Cross worker,
acting as an instructor: in knitting
aside from conducting classes in sew-

ing, teaching tiny tots to make small
garments for the French and Belgian
orphans.

Lieutenfnt Maenner is a graduate
of the University of Washington and
a member of Kappa Alpha fraternity.
He received his commission at Fort
Omaha, where he is an instructor of
panoramic drawing.

Kubitschek-Va- n Sant.
Another military engagement an-

nounced today is that of Miss, Gladys
Van , Sant, daughter of Mrs. W. B.
Van Sant, to Lieutenant F. J. Kubits-che- k.

The wedding date has not yet
been set.

Miss Van Sant is a graduate of the
South High school apd studied for
some time at Bellevue college.

Lieutenant Kubitschek is a graduate
of the dental school at Creighton uni-

versity. He is a member of the fac-

ulty and lias Nit recently received
his commission in the, medical reserve
and, is now awaiting orders.

stirring music. Four of Lieutenant of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Dovey in Plattsmouth.Harding's, brother officers, Lieutenants

Paul Cooley, Fitzgerald, Reinke and
Powell, are to be the ushers: Lieu

Rev. Wilbur. F. Leete will perform
tne ceremony at s Episcopal.church. Mrs. John Falter will sing:tenant Jerry Marsh, best man, and the

ceremony will take place at the home Airs. Kca Tatterson, sister ,of the

J5he
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Maguire-Murph-

Miss Nell Murphy has selected the
month of roses for her wedding and
Thursday is the day. Such dull
things as state laws and amendments
do not entirely fill the minds of our
law makers for Mr. John Maguire,
who figures very prominently at this
wedding, is a former congressman.
Miss Murphy's only attendant will be
her sister, Mrs. John Henry, and the
wedding will take place very early
in the morning at St. John's church.

--The little bride-to-b- e is hoping that
Uncle Sam will grant a furlough to
her brother, Lieutenant Frank Mur-

phy, stationed at Fort Riley, so that
,'ie may be present.

'
Meade-Stocking- v

Silver bars and brass buttons will
be the Striking feature of another
wedding scheduled for the near fu- -

'Tis a very restful trip up-th-
e Great Lakes

all the delights of an ocean Voyage even to
being out of sight of land and yet no seasick-
ness. Magnificent appointed ships, frequent
port calls, a week or two weeks of rest and an
opportunity to gain knowledge of the wonder-
ful resources of our own great country. Or,
prehags you would like to go the .other way
and shootthe rapids of the St. Lawrence. The
ships are just as comfortable, and you may
go on to Quebec, that quaint old walled city,
or up the impressively beautiful Saguenay
River.
Let us tell you of these water trips or of the
Muskoka Lakes and other Lake resorts and
trip.
No fees.

- ture and perhaps in the month of
' ' roses, too, who knows? The en-'- v

gugeirient of Miss Delia Verne Stock
ing to Lieutenant J. ,Frank MeadeM

- son ot Mr. and Mrs. G. tl. Meade ot
- this city, was recently announced at

1 i beautifully appointed luncheon
I ziven' at the home of "the bride's
?;k mother, Mrs. Lottie D. Ley, in Denj

1 fifoteiiAlkmticy
hotel ofconvenient location, homelike i,B

accommodations hn3 excellent service.
Vf Cafe s

gjl of national reputation eJ

450 Rooms -- tl9 up lW .t
With Bath Z2 -- upSji 'sijg

He fi Clark Stveei near dachson BWd. 1S
1 i Near Posf(Office V Board of Traie V

tdriteforfotaertOHhmap i
' 1
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r .son, la. ut course, wnen tne guests
found a fragrant bride's rose beside

' rach plate , their suspicions were
l aroused and the blushes of the pretty
y hostess told the rest. When will the
u , wedding take place? That is the first
I ,j

-- question, but we have our suspicions
i1 j .that Miss Stocking will be" a Mrs.

iJlsk Mr. Foster
. Omaha Of f ice Burgess-Na- h Co.

On the Balcany
There are 36 Mr. Foster Information Offices

Lieutenant before the roses fade.
Harding-Dove- y.

Miss Edith Lillian Dovey, '. whose
marriage to Lieutenant Floyd Hard-

ing will take place Wednesday at 2
o'clock, will be wed in true military
style and although the appointments
nf the wedding will be simple, still one
has visions of crossed swords and

in large cities and in Summer and Winter resorts.


